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Dont Rock My Boat helps you interpret life's important lessons by asking and answering some major
questions: Who are you? Why are you here? What do you want? Where are you going? What are your goals
in life? Sharing stories, anecdotes, and meaningful quotations. Abiola illustrates the path to finding peace and
contentment in everyday life: Living on your own terms. Looking at life as a gift. Making the right choices.
Having a positive outlook. Don't give up. Keep moving forward. Don't Rock My Boat shows that with the
right knowledge comes a vast reservoir of power that can create tremendous success for you. You need the
courage to live the life that is true to yourself and not what others expect of you. Keep digging for life's little

secrets. Life is the best teacher, and it holds the answers to your many questions.

Bob Marley Dont Rock My Boat Lyrics. Dont rock my boat Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin. A
tropical steel drum cover of Dont Rock My Boat by Bob Marley .

Rock My Business

Huh please dont you rock my boat Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin anyhow Please dont you rock my
boat no Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin Im tellin you that oh oohaah I like it alike athis Can you

miss? And you should know oohaah when I like it alike athis Am I really it? Ooh yeah You satis satis satisfy
my soul morning time Evening cold fy my soul Yes. Dont Rock My Boat Lyrics Get Bob Marley Dont Rock
My Boat song Lyrics in English. Start your 30day free trial of Unlimited to listen to 11 songs from this album

plus tens of millions more songs. Listen to Max Romeos Dont Rock My Boat by Max Romeo on Apple
Music. Learn to play Guitar by chord tabs using chord. Huh please dont you rock my boat Cause I dont want
my boat to be rockin anyhow Please dont you rock my boat no Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin Im
tellin you that oh ooh aah I like it alike athis Can you miss? And you should know ooh aah when I like it
alike athis Am I really it? Ooh yeah You satis satis satisfy my soul morning time Evening cold fy my soul
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Yes. View credits reviews tracks and shop for the 1968 Vinyl release of Fire Fire Dont Rock My Boat on
Discogs. Satisfy my soul vs Please dont you rock my boat. Become A Better Singer In Only 30 Days With
Easy Video Lessons Huh please dont you rock my boat Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin anyhow

Please dont you rock my boat no Cause I dont want my boat to be rockin Im tellin you that oh ooh aah I like
it alike athis Can you miss? And you should know ooh aah when I like it alike athis Am I really it?. War Ina
Babylon Expanded Edition 1976 Best of Max Romeo 2008 Open the Iron Gate 1973 1979 1999 The Coming
of Jah Max Romeo Anthol. Be the first to write a review. Chords for Bob Marley and The Wailers Dont Rock
My Boat. Im tellin you that oh oohaah I like it alike athis Can you miss? And you should know oohaah when
I like it alike athis Am I really it? ooh yeah You satisfy my soul morning time Evening cold fy my soul Yes
Ive been atellin you bake me the sweetest cakes Im happy inside all. A Cm Bm E7 Please dont you rock my
boat no A Cm Bm E7 Cos I dont want my boat to be rocking. Dont Rock The Boat. For Omisore Fayose and
Aregbesola In a world where power and wealth is mostly in the hands of men the general rule remains Dont

rock the boat love men run the show so best keep salmon bagel.
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